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Dear Mamma
     I suppose you think it odd that I
did n’t write on my usual day Sunday but you
can guess why, it was too good a day to stay in
and write letters and as I have been very bussy
this week this is the first chance I have got.
Taking “Sam’s” advice I have decided not to
have my room painted and paperd this term. It would
be too much and I have thought it would be better
to get it done this summer vacation. There is
enough regular work for me to do to drive one
crazy without saying anything about house cleaning.
I thought very much of coming home
Decoration Day and stay over Sunday but as long
as you did n’t ask me to & I didn’t know as
you would want me  And then you had the 
mileage. I have found that the Coburn



Banquet is June 20. I have received a 
request to be at the Thornton banquet or else
send 50 cents for another years membership.
I havent sent the 50 yet. I have been
writing to a man who wants a fellow to play 
piano for a small vaudiville show &
travel over Maine this summer  It isn’t a
cheap show and is more like a little concert co.
I wrote and told him I would go for $18 a week
with my traveling expences (car  faress) I don’t expect
he will take me up and dont know as I care because
I think I can make as much in the hotel.
What do you think would you rather have me
go with this fellow. Dudley knows him real well
he has a little son who is a fine singer and talent
that would be good enough for small towns.
The faculty took away the Soph Deck [?] because
we worked a buzzer at the Freshman Reading.
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this was a very grave punishment and we feel
the loss of the money it would have cost us to give
it: (Music programs, bills etc) Deeply. If they had
expelled us it would have been some fun.
I have got some bills so that if you dont
need the remainder of the money sent me
for furnishing my room with paper etc I will
pay them. They are class dues a bicycle tire, spring
water laundry bill etc. Well it is time to 
go out and see the Tufts-Colby game. Hope
you are all well as usual and hope
soon to see you in Waterville. They are
building a big arch over Main St. at Center St.
                      Your aff son
                                       Edward



How is Seth Haley thinking
about college? Invite him
for me to come down
commencement.


